
BOAT OF RiUSa3
®R. TALMAGE TAKES MOSES S:TER

AS HIS THEME

Hs Admir's.th t:h aviJr 01 aziM.

Brilliant and strageuc drIam Exhor

Sisters to Is:tow Cart ou Thtr

err, Some Tnough:a.
In this sermon Of Dr-T s

chara:ter or a wise. s-a:a e

self denying sisteris set u:Lrts a; c

ample, a:na Lne story ated
of men to tahmaing Jser U: ?t.
text. Exodus :, 4,
Stood a.ar of. -uWL ;'w .-

done to ni.
Princess £her-m''s, c.autro

Paaraun, ±oaking om ruair
uce of neroa.iani A.u ii :

Of the N:e, sas a.
river. It .La..u n.sr Ara:. ; -

and thenyvwoLuL nae ocen as m-e
howv. Tere was only one .am..
anitfnat a noay ixy. B32. LLC M~
fl wer, that brou w!ttue pil:r
era to Aaueries, carrici a; z e

a load. Tie . ras Ad; u= tie
broaa leaves o pap rui, t:s e t

getnler Oy LiZtme. 13 .as er :

um:s mace o. Lilat m
lear itrain Pany .t iuo u

Tneupurasits. --lit1a: ile r

children .r±e," hauc e.. P...ar.
order. To save ner uo , Juc..,
the mothetr or litue Aluses, can a
him ill afL queer oat aC-!L.Let:
him. His slater 5riaul st:u on'L.

ban watcaing Lic prweu
Sie was 1&r eougn c..t t dzur .-E
attenuoLto1 We coas., OZ; Le'r cam : ;
to sife: pro.ecion. racc s t=t-'--
On tae onia-hr±a.i uti e

Miriamu the quica wase.!, Miruia lt1.

faiaLaui, LLuiuga very au,. iur it

alter Liune silo ucdiutar.i :.

£rjatu± wea a aJCtIt J:~t ct..
had nr aulw, :iac a.i ilere; o u.

How carubly sne WatCut :.ne i'.i

contamLL1ug ner Drutnler: A troung
WinU migut upStt 1'. .Le ulttaiats
of.en .Ouse muere anguiattla a

piunge l iuir siS1K.Li i. Jaii r Ven
uus ~weer.o0i LLugtLL swoop anu pc.;
lia eyeS oat wiau irwa ocaia. m-.

crueou.e or nipupstamiaa cr'.i
tb.rvugn Lae rusuas uiina crmuc. tan
bane. 2iri:. wageeauu WAtCaUta

iazul PruCeas ner uLLLI:, a maicea
on eaca 5iae of Ler nuiutng palu
leaves over ner hen ito n;wer ner
from Lne sun, caue down and eteie.i
ler Daulag uuLLe. Wneu ir.Litno
latuce sLee aw LnaL Da., ane ordese.a
it Drought, and Wue.L tLe leaves fiere

puleu LeLO irum :Le fa;.e ut mne cltsa

and LLISe .'y luu5cu up tie Crieui aLdU,
for he (4at aunry auu t1rg enJ.e anu

Would tuL eveu uet Lile p±uics tail:
him. hne idalanb Wulu aLLuer s.>
hungry Luau acanuwleuge any one ui
Wne wuart as nmmfler. -,.J uLriam,
snesLer,inCaLLnU, noOneausiecC.ug
her reldiuLL otoeLaUL , l..us iru..
tSe an and ruza.S down ata uffe:
to get a nurse mu paciy ine caaI.
( onsent LS gi reu, aend sneannlus J a e

bea, Wne oaby's mutner, incOQ;±ih,
none o1 the coutrt no wing taL sue

Wan the molder, an vvneu Juenebea
arrived Lane chall stpuped crying, for
its Lreign1 was calmea and ita L auger
appeaseu. You dmay ailmflre J uaeLo ,

Lne mutner, and all tate ages may ad
mire Maess, out 1 cia my nales li
appiae aLt ne DenavIor of alimah,
the faisnial, brillian t and sirategim sio-
Ier.

"Go~ home," some one might have
said mo Miriam. - Kny rias yourlf
out there alone on the tDanis os tne
Nile, breathing tne misia andi in
danger 01 Deing attacked of wiid beast
orruaffen? Go name!" No. Miriam,
the slater, more lovingly watched aa
bravely ateended Moses, the bcoaier.
Is ne 'worthy ner care and courage?
On, yes; the 60 centuries of the world's
history nave never nad so muca in-

volveai in the arrival of any snip at
any port as in the landing of tia'.
papyrus boat calked with ttaneii!
Ats one passenger was to be a nonsu.:n
in history-lawyer, statesman, poli-
cian, legislator, organmzer, cong&eror,
deliverer. He had such remarkaole
beauty in cnildtiood that, J Usepnais
says, when he was carried along t'ne
roa people stopped to gaze at hni
and workmen would leave their work
to admire him. When ine king PaY-
fully put his crown upon thus DO.9, ne~
thretw it off indignantly and put his
foot on it.
The king, fearing that this m'ght be

assign that the chid migat yet take
down his crown, applied anotner test.
According to the Jewish legend, uge
king ordered two bowls to be put lie
fore the child, one containing ruoles
and the other burning coals, and if he
took the coals he was to hive and if he
took the rubiss he was to die. Foi
some reason the child took one of tne
coals and put it in his mouth. so that
his life was speared, although it burned.
the tongue till he was indistinct of ut
terance everafter. Having some to
mannocd, he spread open the palms
of his bands in prayer, and the. Red
sea parted to let 2.500,000 people es
cape. And he put the palms ;of :his
hands together in prayer, and tue Ri:d
sea closea on a stracgulated iost.
His life so unutterably grand, his

burial must be on the same scale. G1od
would let neither man nor saint
nor archangel h'sve anything to
do with weaving for him a
shroud or digging for him a grave.
The omnipotent God left his throne in
heaven one day, and if tee qumstion
was asked, "Waither im the King of
the Uaiverse goindi" tae aes~ver was,
"am going down to bury Moses."

And taeL~rd took this igh--ies: of
men to the top of a hill, and the day
was clear, and Moses ran his eyve over
the magnifica~nt range of coiuntry.
Here the valley of Esaraelon, where
the fiual battle of all nations is to be
fought, and yonder the mountains
Hermon ana Igubanon and Genziai
andthe hils of Jacm&and the vial
age of B&thlenem there, and the cuty
01 Jericho yonder. and the vast streten±
of landsclcaps tnat almost took the o1a
lawgiver's breathaway as ne lo~ien
at it. And then without a pang, as I
learn from sne statement th~a the eye
of Moses was unaimu~ed and mll naiti
ral force unabated, Goai teuntied the
greatlJawgiver's eyes and in~y closed,
and his lungs and they ceaseu, anu his
heart and it stopped, and commzandt d,~
saying, "To( the skies, tanu immorwa
spirn!~" And then one divine hand
was put against the back of Mloats asa
the other hand agamnst the pu..e
less breast, and God laid him Soieuy
down on Mount Nero, and then the
lawgiver, lifted in tne Aimighty
arms, was carried to the opening 01 a

cave and placed in a crypt, and onle
stroke of the divime band smoutntd
the features into an everlasting calm,
and a rock was rolled to the door, and
the only obsequies, at wlucu Go du
all the ofices of priest and tuner
and gravedigger and mourner. were

ended.
On, was not Miriam tae sis~er of

Moses, doing a good thing, ao
important thing, a giouAns time
when she watched the bca.
woven of river plan:s and nat:
water tight with aspnai.tuni, carryn4
itsone passenger? Did srenotPi--
the ages of time and of a commgt1
nity under obligation wne- she dc
ended her helptess brother from i

perils aquatic, reptilian and -aveno'
Sheitwas that brough;tiat wono"
ful babe and nis mother together,"
that he was reared to be the denverer
of his nation. waen cZemia,
anrd at all frcm ree~s of I

?neo a u
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,
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lier ce.es t. e- l i

.ess byuood sense by C r.stian prin.

er, not of a i-PPsraO, bat O: a

oly Gad, anda brightr prino sf thai
leasnessil ad ali her pats arei
e'e The older sister, w mach
"h wor'dc o:s er Brn while ye:
les aml waseinselmby circastaut
ces she had to roid and take_ care o&

beryouGder broter And 1i there
sany thing !;at m:"tUs my ayfpathy
is a little girl layingreund a great

pat cild and getting her ears ord
ecuse she cldao ketep him quiet.
th twerme sue gets to yougow
aeanhd she is pale and Woracut
ad ner .tractiveress has been sar

ised on tue atar f sisterly fidelity:
id se iscorsignd t> cdiiOacy, aa
-aciety canls her by an uaeair nam-,
at in heave a they call her Miriam
aImost amilies the t .vo most unde
rale alsces in t-ie record of birtbs

re the first and the lst-the first be
ause she is orn out with the cares
f a home thatca miot atard to hi--e
ejt ai the :st be.ause she is
~pled as a pet. Amoug the graad
st mog.tipages :hat seep through the
streets of neaven wiA oc tnose occu
pied by sisters woo sacrificed them

ieives for brithers Tey will have
atefirest of the Apcaiypte wite
orss, and many who on earth looked
anunsa themn will have to turn

au.to let them pass, the charioteer
oryoe: thear the way ! Aqueenis
omiz.g.
Let sis:s not begrad tne tise-is
are bestowed n a rother. I s

ard to believe that a.;y y that y
now so well as your brother can ever
turn out anything very useful. NVe.!,
e may not tue a Moses There is onli
ofthat kind needed for 6,UtC

ears. Bat I tell you what your
roter will be- ether a blessir.e or a

turse to society and a candidate fos
appiness or wretcheess, He will,

ike Moses, have the choice he'.ween
abies and living coals, and your ia
flunce will have much to do with his
ecision. He may not, like Moses, be
hedeliver of a nation, but he may,
fter ycur father and mother are entce,

e the deliverer of ahoosehold. Wnar
housands of home-s tcday are p lated
y brothers: There are prover:res no z
well inveasted aSd yeiding income for:
the support o' sist rs and youawer
brother because te older brotuer wSI

leaer from the day ihe father lay
own to die. Wbatver you do for
your brothers will come back to you
ain. If you~set hima an ill natured,
ensorious, unaccom-nodating examn
3,it wiir ecollupou yout from hi
nairritated and despnLd nature.

Ifyou by p tec ihhis inferaaities
nrby nobilit o' enaracter, de=L

wita himn iu tIhe :ew years of you:
ofpiioshiP, you will have you:
usels re:!-e e' back up~a you somet

dayby his splendar of behavior it
some crisis where he would have fai
edbut for 30.1.
Dn't snub him. Don't depreciate
hisability . Den't talk discouragingly
about his~ future. Dan't let Miria
getdown off the bault of the Ntle an
wade out aad unset the ark of bul
ruses. Don't lease hi-n Brothe-r
andsisters da rit consider it an
narmn to tease. Tnat spirit abroad i
nuefamily is one of the meanest an

most develis-1. There is a teasiusr
Inatis pleasarable a'd is only anoth
erform of innocent raillery, but taa'
which prov.skas and irritates and
nakes the eye~Iish writh anger is te
bereprehended. It wuuld oe less
lame orthy to take a buvsch _oi

thorns and draw them across your s-
ter'scheek cr to take a karfe aud
draw its sharp cadge ac:-oss youi
rahers hand til tj-e blood spurts,
'orthat w'ould damnage only tae body,
outteasing isthe thorn and the knife
c:ataig andA lateraing the dispc-
S:tion atd the sou!. it is the curse of
nunrabie households that the
brotners tesse the sisters and t le sis-
tersthe oro4 ners Sometimt-s it isthe
olorof the h.ai or te shape c'th
tres or afnor o' the hem Somfe
in t ;s by re'realing a :sor by
smest ye lok or a 'utav or au

-Aen'Tease: Tesm: c'ase!
er~rc a uke, quit it Carssys

Uthat hatetn al~s brothe is a mur
d-rr." N ny, svien you, byttesn
ake your brother or s:s er iate. you
turu:im or her into a murder-- o±
ure. ss.
Een Miriam, the herone of the
,v'was 'rjck by ti'at e-i pa.so of
u'r. S-:e had ioessed u.±li x

aries, an~d not o±siv so bu.. :n rrie
alak WalSai Iroa E hiopia, ad

ira is so drag'-ted ad cut.e
ao-.eis. st btca..Ses h a

-d at all, andu ner. tecause he ad

rarce"ie"0tin ta.see

ir .e±. into -~e.y.ad rbegv
ors an thrnsm .-r

OeCrc 0pe o : Ci:

"rb cueorjaosci-.

y i .n , trl'e with1 Gi:-.ra
c ildreu in

S
i

0.
a Cr, :zas -x"1'

C' -n II

p y.i is t ilur
..
d tced.. l-

so a

Se .i ..O a

Sr'

Wr:'las i..tr 2:-: :mothl .r .are gne--
:.. .:.C i ,-o :. .1 b , if .hey i..:e

L -.1 - ' r

1 .r..ibt il ol t.C fa iy o

:-:. ii: wan. reasn-s for our

ya:0i -r. Racea in t'-' sam cr"
:.-: 1. !!v r by the sme m th r if
te :Nernes ; to.:td for by7 s'c:ne m

weer-. weary a a aching bre v;
ith COmt0n id eri:a:.c_ of all t.e

a ui y s-c :.s arid w.t names g::ea
on by parents who sarted you' with

thLe iGts nopts for your happiness
arind pra p-rity, I Charge you b- lov
isg and bind and orgiviog. if the
sister see that the bro:her never wantst
a s, nm nze, tre brother will sec
that the -ister never want; an escort.
O , if the sister of a househoid gae .v

t1. r~utthf wLat terrific aod danninu
temuptations their brotner goes ia city
lif, thr-y woul hardly sle : nights in
anxt'ty for his salvation. And if you
would make a holy conspiracy of kind
words and gentle attentions and arn-
est prayers, that woud save his soul
from death and hide a multitude of
sins. But lpt the sister dash it in one
direc'ion in discioleship of the world,
and '9. brother flee ed ia another dr
rec:ion and :iisstpati n, and it will
iot be long before tley will meet
again at the iron gate of despair, their
bihotered feet in the hot ashes of a con-
surned Ii etime. Ala, that brothers
'La sisters though living together for
years very oitea do not kao T each
other, and that they see only the im-
oerfections and none of the virtues.
General B fuer of the Rissian c-tv

airy had in early lire wind-red tf in
the army, and tnc fanily supposed he
was deal After he gained a fortune-
he encamcei one day in H isa-n, his
native place, and made a bt qu-tarad
among the great military m.n wilo
were to amne be invited a plim n21Her
and his wife who lived near by and
who, tif-ibted,. came, fea-ing sonCe
harm w.ould be done them. The miil
er- adc bis wife were placed one o
Ie cl sideof the gener d at the tabl
T e general asktd the Lillier all aoou
hizamily and the mile said ta he

had tvo brothers and a sitr N
Iother bro hersi'- "My younger brotaI
er went off with the ar:ny man~y years
ago and no doubt was long atgo kill
ed." Then the general said, "doidiers,
I am~ this man's ycounger brother,
wom he thought was dead." And
hov loud was the cheer and hos
arm was the embrace.
Brother and sister, you need as

much of an introduction to each otherI
Ias they did. Yext do not know~each
Iother. You th~na your brother is
grouty arid c-oss and quaer, 'and he
'&uLas you are se ilh at~d proul and
unaiovely. B~th wrong. That. brother

)l be a prince in s'om woaau's
tees and that sisar a qjue n in ic.eI
est'aion of some man. Taat b .other!
is a magnificent f llow, and tasi,Ler
isa orning in June. Come, -t me

int-'duce you: Moss this is Era-
am. Miriao, this~is Mos~es Adi 75
per cent to your prcsent appreciatn
of each other and when you niss good
Imorang do not stick up yvur eca
cheek. We: fromn the iecent washing,
as though vou hated to tousn e'c
other~1.ps in e~trc:ionate caress a
it have all the fonisran s i a cordiality
of a laying sister's kiss.Mahe yourself as agreeable and
membering that s->on you part. The
few years of boyhcol and girlhood
wilJ sao slp by, and you wil go out
to homes cf your own and into the

changing vicissitudes and on pathe
cresatd writh graees anid up steegjs
hard to chtuib anid trirough shad!on-
ravines Bat 0 my God and Saviour,.my the termirius of hie urney b
the same as ttte star:-.zanely, atI
'father's and mnm'her's zanee, if they
have inherited tie kingdom. Taeri,
as in boyhood and girihood days, we
rusied in after the day's absence with
mach ta tell of exciting adventure,
and father and mother aujoyed the re
cital as much as we who made it, so
we sriall on the hillside of heaven re
hearse to tiem all the scenes of cu-
earthly ex~aedition, and they shall
'welc~ne us aomne, as we say, "Fatner
and nmotner, we have crue and
brought our chi'drera wlth us " The
old revival hymn described it with
glo'tous repetitionl:

Drothers el sisters there wilt meet,
iDrLoters a:. I siters there wtU! meet,
Bir.:uers an-i isters thiere wid mee

WVI:1meet to pairi no r

I read o' a child ii ithe ciunitry who
was detained at a neighbor's htouse- on
a storany nigtt by same fascinating
stories that were bWing tid t::n and
then lookedQ out anid saw it wassol

srk he did not dare go homir. ~.'.e
cidenit impressed mne the mre be

cause iin my childhood I h vd much
thLame esperience. Tnie boy aue

hi comnrades to e > with o m, but th-vy
d.ared not It go: Later aud later-

'lc.8o'clock. o'clues.--.
hesiJ I wish 1 wvere huane?:" sn

opened hedotr the last time a lid
in' ilah o! lightning and a deafeniu
raroecamei uim. Bu'taferawhie'

esainthe distance a iantern, and,
o0hs brote was~comn.. to ftLL
ai~hoeand te lad sttned ou;

-:~hrwa tokhin ee*&UOLhr
i .8 LOaianitwn .i:eC '.uc

d~~ comes' nidou' eat: :r nd

oaloe:ma our ro.: .e: edr

a u1Li : r and the 'i

dree'2 aso :e ae s
.\.1013edae ay :lt 'le

SEFjATE CTACH BILL
TE HOUS_ BY A B G M.a

a. L *'ego s to 'I: hb of '...w,2 u :s

r e H '--:- I+ dAy fat week Mr.
Gmr::c::anJ's w~r-r-to elach bill was

e u- id t : substite bill
? a isnic~;.c:iha a of Geor"

h 0tthe i !lroad mn ' act,
o'"7: -si r. Tbe .. i

dfr e:, ::d only o e lit-
c. ri. arthrrnmre the

!1i Lc ': e r' t of rate

one rate9.Eisc..i~e -~ tC : n~~

uuc.?e
i. P "S~c i.surprima at Mr.

:s Eas a r.iihcac bill.
Mi-. Cad.C'au sai:1 . wts his opin

.>.: the raiiroad faa..r'd the bi.l.
rr PI' e- said1ha bil was offered
bthe c.mitt. t su:t all interests.

A1-. C( Ju'bal did.ot ooSSs all the
dc!(:nis L.e luwe Tie comrmitee
dn teat temembhers wanted

;.r3 at cae and the committee
.rt to -7ork to set the best possible

i n e substitute bill was the re
ul:t. TueTuastitute bill is largely

a'ter the Gcr,.ia law, where it has
'racd .ell. 'Lere is nothing wrong

i 1 ing gocd laws from Georgia
;:- says tais is a liv the railroads
saat and not the coamission. Tae
railoa'd c mpa ies want no railroad
leislat:on at all they want no sepsrate
c:.iches at all. His frind seemed to
be afraid of lawyers. He was a iaw
y-r, and was proua of it He defended
r: nmeif and the committee. He did
not care what the commission wanted,
but was acting for the people.
Mr. Caughman said he Lever said

the c.ommfission did not want this bill.
Mr. P.llock said the railroad c-m-

mission did recommend the passage
of the substitue bill. Mr. Caughman's
bid dces not touch on separate coaches
for second class travel That would
necessitate a car for first-class whites
and a second class coach. The com-
mittee substitute manes one class. The
first class rate is decreased to 3 cents
fron 3 1 4 rates, and the second class
increas;d from 2 3 4 to 3 cents. He
understood about 60 per cent o' the
'rivel was second class. Toe objec
ti)n to cjops is equally an objection
to Mr, Caughman's bill. These
"coops," under the substitute bill can
be put in only by order of the rail-
road commission, but under Mr Caugh
man's bill the railroads can divide up
a coach The railroad committee was
unauirnus in favoring the substitute
bill.
Mr. Caughman said he was accused
o b-in; mad, and he wanted to say

he had not been mad in ten years.
When he was advocating any measure
he was in earnest. IP he had been
moad he would have run Mr. Pollock
out of town. He did not ciain& to
have the brain of the House. and no
one otner than Mir Pallock thought
so. He' did not care to bring any per
sonalities iato the matter. Mr. Caugh-
mnan said Mr Pollock told im in pri
vate the railroads did not want his
bill.

Mir. PoIlck said he told him the
raisroads wsnred neither bill, and the
commission wanted the substitute
bill.
Mr. Caughman said one member of

the c~mmission told him the substitute
btll t:ok a way the rights of the comn-
mtission. He never claimed honor or
credit. He was not seeking honor or
gloiry.
Mr. H J Kicard thought this mecas

n-e dese rvedi more serious thcught
He' hod heard that a Pallnan car only
cost $5 0'

,
and it was no hardsh:p to

re c re stuara:e ceaches.
fr. Cu'sbman asked if it was not a

hardshi'p to require mixed trains to
carys.'arate coaches

M-. Kinard didn't thick so, as the
e~'ra ca'st would not be large

Mr. Ma ill moved to table Caugh
manr bil By a vote of 3-7 to 33 the
the House refused to table the Caugn
man bi
M-. KIard moved to amend so
thaf's-lass claches shall be pro

vied, and so as to prohibit aivi~ion
of the coaches.
Mr Garris said the amendment

would kilt the bill. The idea was to
separate the razes at as little expense
and inconvenience as possible The
amendment will only killithe measure.

Mr. Cuts'aan agreed with Mr Gar
ris. Tue amendment would do for
throtugh lines, but would not do for
short lines. Mixtd trains, it was said,
would not come under the bill.
Mr Gadsden feared the personal is

su had somewhat obscured the real
:ssue. He then explained the real pur-
pose of the bitl. A separate coach for
each class would entail the hauling of
a -parate c~aches No company could
ifird to haul f-ur coacues for the

travel it gets. It would mean ruin to
tne railroads. The committee thought
it fair to comoroniise on tue rate. TL.e

0agmnbi requires four coaches,
wnen Lot a half dezmn ride in eacn
ciach As to the division of the coaci
es, it was shown that ome small roads
exiuld not even run t vo ccaches, and
Se substitute gave the commnissien
the authority to allow fhe division of
a coscri. S -me roads actually could
not buy a coaca. The commission is
clo.n~ed with such power as it shculd
nave. Tuae commission has b -en given
autaurity to permit a 35 cent rate
sviere the road absolutely needs it
V.ne sub~titute btl is on the lice of a

comrpro.nise. The rate would be three
cents
Mr. Cushman: "That is what we do

not want.
Mr. Gadsden said all pissengers

.vruld be benenited. The edlet on the
railroad cmpanies was to give about
the same r su~ts.

Mr. H3 drick wanted to know if the
is. cass :dres at 3 cent rate woul:
not beftl: the long i:nes. say the
S mitnera agaiust the Glenn Springs
R~ ,ad i
Mr. Gadsdea, said first class passen

gers ou.umabered sect nd-class passen
gers. Tue Snuthera people did no:
-vant the bi!! at all. Tne pian of the
ounstitute bili nas worked succe:-sfuill.
:n G -orgia !cr ten years. There was
ao discrimnatiou b:tseen lines.
Mr. iSmith moved to iucefinitely

pos p3me tue origlm d bill. TAis wa'
carried by a vote o' 30 to 37, so the
Ca i~bil was k'iad Mr. Pol
loci vt-n:ed to put the chnc' eron the'

:heclicr was not out on the bill.
'dr Wnlr called the previoui
as on on. me whole matter. Mr
Vae 5 'avedt a the~ substitute

TheHo 'e oded the question
Mtr. TooL wate '> adjnrn the de

-r ;ae ated :he biIl to apply
o-~ to s- .ar gug e raads. The

-oe -oi ran 15 raads i-nd ne
wordt- the' narrov guage roads ex

eaIte f"r'omthe billo.eb~l

and cpposed the amendment of Mr.
Gage. as the matter of expense should
not affect the bill.
Mr. Williams thought it very un-

necessary to exempt the narrow eusge
roads. Nobody but iome people were
interested in the enterprise. The Lan- c
caster road had only one coach and r
that was divided. t
Mr. Meares said this is snecial legis- 1;

lation and the bill should be called a d
bill to discriminate in favor of certain a
roads. s
Mr. G -'s am~ednsment was killed. h
Mr Rogers msoved to amend to ms ke

c:nductcrs prace (ileers, s) as to give
them full su hority to make arrests. s
Tbe amerdmeut was lost. c

Mr. K'rard wanted to limit reads h
t>at should divide coaches, to roads of 6
'l'iv miis or less
Mr. Pollock thought no arbitrary t

limit shou'd be fixed. Some long R

roads had less travel than shorter
ozrcs. There was r o use for the amerud- h
nrt, as the:e was no need for an ar- G
litrary limit. I
Mr Kinard said a fifty mile road s

could afford to haul separate coaches. c
He wanted a passenger train on the E

Mcorroack division, of the Charles
:.. and Western Carolina Road. He n

said the ou-scion was whether to ai y
l3a the coa-:hes to be divided or have
eparat coaches. t
Mr Pollock's motion to table the

amendment was passed. 1
Mr. Thomas said he was oppsed to o

the substitute bill. Said the object s
should be to pass a bill satisfactory t t

the people of South Carolina. Said
th'e substitute bill only did away w:t Z
second-class coaches and second class i
rates, and asked if this was the object I
to be attained that people desired. The a

bill in its present shape would entail f
d.scom'ort and would not be satisfac e
t yrv. I
Mr. W. S. Smith: "Are you in favor d

of any bill of this kind?" 7

Mr. Thomas: "Yes, sir. I think re- e
f m is needed in this direction," btr c

he wanted a satisfactory bill, if any." n
Mr. Cushman offered an amendment p

that, when the railroad commission so
directed,the railroad companies should n

put on extra c a'h for a smoking car a
open to both white and black-that a

passengers shall pay 2- cents per mile v

to ride in this caoch.
Mr. Kinard thought this amendment a

met the objections to the bill. I
Mr. Gadsden obj-eted to this amend- s

ment unless the whites and negroes 1
were divided in the smoker. Couldn't a
see the difference betweeen consorting p
with a colored man in a smoker and c
on a first-class coach. If the line was t
c rawn in the first-class coach why not v
in the smoker. i
Mr. McCullough called for the pre- C

vious question on the whole matter. V
Mr. Cushman's amendment was c

tabled by a vote of 30 to 40.
Mr. Caughman moved to strike out c

all after the enacting words and sub i
stitute his original bill. This occa- I
stoned merriment.
Mr. Caughman said the skeleton of s

the whole matter was now left. There s
was no longer any kernel or meat in l
the bill. 'lhe original bill was the
only one that should pass, as that was s
the kernel and and not a skeleton.
Mr. Kibler wanted the previous J

question on the whole matter. s
Mr. Dukes, cf Orangeburg, said

separate coaches were demanded by I
the white people.
Mr. Follock said he was surprised at

Mr. Thoma's speech. The House and
the people want legislation for sepa-
rate coaches. Mr Taoma's view was
that the bill only abolished distinction I
in the races He also calls attentiont
to defects. Why does he not offer tot
amend the bill? The House was alto<
gether advised of the closet arrange
meats, and if objec~ionable it could be '

amended.
The vote was then taken on Mr.

Caughman's bill; this time an aye and]
nay vote was demanded. The motioni
was to accept Mr. Caughman's bill as
an amendment to the substitute bill.
It resulted:
Yeas-A1sbill, Austeil, Bacot, Bedon,

Bethune, Breeland, Carraway, Car-
son, Caughmnan, Cushman, George W.C
Davis, DeBruhl, DeLoach, Dukes, I

Elwards. Efird, Fairey. Fox, Garris,i
P. P. Goodwin, 0 P. Goodwin, Gra-
ham, Hamilton, Harver, Hazelden, I
Henderson, Humphrey, Hydrick, Hor-1
ace E. Johnson, Kibler, Henry J.C
Kmnard, Lester, Limehouse, Mauldin,
J1. E Miller. Joel H. Miller, McCul-c
iour.h, McDaniel, McKeown, Mc.c
White, Plyer, Pzince, Rainsfoad',t
Rogers, Russell, Skinner, E D. I
rm th, Speer, John P. Thomas, Jr.,r
l'cole. Wolling, Welch, Westmore- I
land, Wilson, Wirgo, Witherspoo~n, I
Yeldell-60O.
Nays-Sneaker Gary, All, Anderi

son, Colcock, Crum, Gadsden, Gage,
Hiott, Kennedy, J. D. Kinard, Lof-c
ton Magill, Mehrtens, Mitchell, Mc-
Laurin, Nettles, Phillips, Pollock,c
Pyatt, Reynolds, Sinkler, W. S. I
Smith, Stevenson, W. H. Thomas,
Whisonant, Williams--26.
Mr. Meares said he could not select,

between two evils. The two bills
were fraught with evil. It wcuid
tend to strain the relationship now so
very pleasant between the races. The
aouse refused to excuse Mr. Meares
from voting, but on his appeal, excus-
ed him from voting.
After the Caughman bill had been

adopted, Mr Gadsden wanted amend-
meits; so did Mr. Rogers and others,
but they were not in order, in view of
the tangle.
Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Kinard and

others offered amendments, but one a
objection made these amendments out
of order.
The bill was finally ordered to its

third reading exactly as presented by
Mtr. Caughman, and as the bill had a
previously been killed.
The bill as passed reads as follows:s
Section 1. That all railroad compa-

*ies engaged in this State as common
carriers of passengers for hire shalla
furnish separate apartments in first-
lass coaches for the accommodation,~A white and colored passengers: Pro-
vided, equal accommodation shall be I
supplied to all persons, without dis sinction of rate, color or previous con-
dtion, in such coaches.
Section 2. That any first-class coachr

f such carrier of passengers may be
divided into apartments, separated by ,
Ssubstantial partition, in lieu of sep- e
rate coaches. t
Stetion 3. That should any railroad

r railroad company, its agents or
:mplyees, violate the Drovisioni of I
his Act such railroad or railroad g
:ompany shall be liable to a penalty C

f not more than ive hundred dollar a
or less than three hundred dollars
or each violation, to be collected ny I
uit of any citizen of this St-.te, and a
re penalty rwcvered shall be equaliy I
ivided between the ci'.z-n britbging
: suit and the State of South Caroli-
a. S
&ction 4. That the provision of

mis Act shall not apply to nur-es on c

rains, or to relief trains in cases of I
.ccident nor to through vestibule
rains.
Section 5. That the provisions of

th'is Act shall not go into eiffct until a
July 1, 1S98.
Section 6. That all Acts and parts of C

Acts inconsistent with this Act are
nereby repealed.

Bloody Work In Texs.s
A special from Bonham, Texas. says -a
hat in an attemnpt to arrest William :s
Green and Bob Hunter near there,
aotlh men were killed and Ofiicer Tomn 1S
lstead and Charles Hill were so bad- e
injum-ed that they will likely die. h

'he tn-Lier of K e .n 1:: A.-

i d L =t i r d1 «y.

John L:gr. .sT.un

>lcred, about 2?) y''rs 'ldfjrm
esiding at Mill Po:d in Ai'se: e a'u

y, was hung in eO.;a
ast!rdy hrifD~ i
rpulies had every r ssry a

r fdm a

b
a ±'gd t , : ac '.: ;

c ::i h*r :

~dc u r b e 'o rj e x u v
.f

IiiC'a -1m I t: a?...: '_ n
CI;m

.
}Je s .: :. r.

ecieeir.d Mr.W-, eA:-ChC

pi--itul adv.i r, Ripv. "'-. L V J se

:lodwh1:dcwe:I ane
d unto him and: .:... Up _:2 a e

or tI r : t

Are w-&s no response.
Aa'_ out 12 30 e. m , aiu r as
ken from the c -1 nd- fdnd

uarded by de puti., he x:-e di d wimr+

te.dy treadthecat?>:d, .andi" as
ot unt: theb ck e1n s'a: ou fr
ver from his ision all things Eearhny
hat hi- shoe ed any sig1.s ofweorTenhaken-.)hr0't~ogken mthe aseto, ne -uorte dT. said a few v ords of thatkr; it.-r-.
ted his frm b:liefta'. he had been I
orgiven by his Maker, and aniounc- r
d that he had nohin.: more to sadl-rhen the spring wastouchd by a
eputy. and the body of John B tier,
ith neck broken, sivuug betwen the
artb and sky. The bands of the d
lock pointed to 12 43 p mn. A few
ainutes aftervard D: T. C. Doyle
oucunced the man dead.
John Butler, lavirg' about niie
aonths ago committed a miner , :ace
gainst the wunicipal laws and also an
esault upon another policeman a
arrant was sacra out by the city au- o
horities before Magistrate BruLson,
ad P. LcemenJ. D. Wolfe and Joseph d/ghtfoot were appointed special cmn
tables to execute it. They f und Bat
erabout seven miles from the city in
cotton field picking cotton. He sp-
eared innocent enough until the oii-
ers got in reaca of his pistol, which
e had concealed in his cotton seck,
Then he q iiekly whicped it cut an~d
egan firing at Wolf and Lizhtfoot
).ie bullet struck Wolfe, itil.cting a
round in the throat, from the tf"cts
ifwhich he died several days later.
Bitter is said to have been struck by
nc of the ofii:ers' shots. He went
to biding in Barnwell county near

3amberg, R- 'ards were offered for
is capture by State and ci:y. A de-
cription of a tctally different man
was published-and it is o lieved toat
ad the other man oeen caught instead
f Butler, who c )nfessed, that he
could have been convicted. Butler
wasfinally apprehended by Constabk
A Walker and a few others by the

tatements of a negro who knew his
iding plale, but not before Batler
lad atteri p ed to take the life of one

f the pose. Bu':lr was brought to
)rangebu'-g, and owing to tne advice
nd goud managemeut of the count)
nud city authorities, escaped lynching.
a.tthe last term of court in January,
lewas tried and convic:ed and sen-
enced and Fr.diy paid the ;.enaty
he law attacbhed to his crime. i'ne
p'estion he asked while over the dicata
rap shou d be a warning to all who
nay be temrpted to criane to stay their
and.
The hcdy of Bitler was shipped toj
)nmark, several oft the clord miin
sters at his regast having raised by
unscription money to defray the ex
yenses of burial, as he did not want
he State to bear the expense.-State.
POTATO EXPERDENT -T. B. Terry.~
>fOnio. maideac itere-iui ex"eri-
nent with a potat-e :his year.Ti
>otato he cut into 74 pieces eac p' c

iaving cne-sixth <u an e'y. T:-
ieces w-re plarnted in

74 hills 33

:lover s'od, the planting being done
ate, after a crop of clover had bee-n
ut,and the crop suffered from lack
>fmoisture, but by the time the pota
ces had matured the vines cvered

he ground. and from an exact square
od the yield was over five peas of
arge tubers. at the rate of 200 bushels
>eracre. Mr. Terry does not recomn-
nend the use of one sixtfl of au eye1
apanting, but he thinks that one eye

ahill is sufficent; his (c eriment
lught to prove this. Hie says only
otatoes of strong vitality wou'd be
apable of making such a yield as his
otato made.

GRow MORE HAY -The Southern
armner and Uortteulturist gives the
ollowinggoodad ice: "The heaviest
rields of hay per scre on record are
rom the South, and yet vast sums of

ard earned money goes to the West
or hay. .N arly every pound cf hay
onsurned in Southern cities is brought
rom the West. Why should not the
armers of our Southern States supply

.110of the nay c )nsamned in the cities
nd towns and keep the money in,
irculation at horn--. We can never-
rsper so long as so much &. the
noney received for our products goes
way from us to circulate elsecshere.
sow is the time to prepaie land to be

own in grass and clover next month.
twill pay better than cotton."

PROTECT THE ToADs -The S-ath-'
ra Farmer and Hjrticulturist says:

The quantity of food that a ta'
tmach can accommodate is wonder-
ul I one were seventy-five mnyria-
ds, in another fifty army worms, in'
nother sixty fire gypsy moth ca-er'
illars, in another nine antr, six cu-.

rormns, tire myriegods. six srv cu :,
ne weevil and one wire wcrm beetle
tweenty four hours the toad cou-~

ames enough fxod t> fili his stona'h
ourttimes. kkeding at the rate ayove
aentioned, a siegte toad will tntee
lonths uo:sumne over 10,0Wl1%iets C

ievery ten of th-se sould do a Ceu'
orth of damasg, tne toyd wol thusif:cts aving o' i!.0. Do nt kiit e

IT looks as if the Teiler resolution
as knocked the gold Democra::c or-
anzaton into pie. The \Wasontenv
orrespondent of the Atianta Journial K

ays: "The gold D:-mo'ratic oraia f
ionas falien to pieces, oe-'. jare-
tothe fact Inw Mr. B~num of Idi
na,who was at the head of i ~io
ssess the conienc' of tv mn wh~o
rod give it pii ad digxnit. cas
orethe coniu r-, A--'easor Bacn'a
5, thli VO~e on1 te Ieiier r.:sltc

ractcal y uniieL be. pj-y n
outr:butis to the- disrde in'-''e - e

TiHE Petr is~uz n~u.N

truof tryIiZc t:- fo'2 t' pa eIi
ate issu t as O

ar~tr e rc'tfasuppIlme
tibe senr.t 0r

)rdttalie. W e

meutrre we~ ar .. .. '

nough moneyu~ .u .- ..P

(.2;5!:% A CURCYARD THE SCENE
CF MURDER.

e -.c c Wr4 ked Mr~ Lait the S r

'c-orute Mn:do-er and K-31ed

'.in -.ort !)'; a=.c! from the Chu'cb.

Sm ne Ridge. G:.
:c:>mt sarou- d hee

exert_ d o-:.r'a ildccv ir.u-du:
d1 c etllingo' the mur-

b-tb ,!e as the c a:'rch, the
V.r r t? :.;lc; in a ctuntarehSna i Therfl ofi

. W'- - oedl ,)pin thesU ud~10 ope t : 1e o

t e:iy ad rstore quiet, bioagN
.1 :Int es.. the t rrib'te o-:eur-

S

.
h t g e ti n ao

Sc u:re s*u:ated ny',ut welv
r l.id>e.a d

. bl d 'cr the mir;cs:
V "in 7 --:e o' the yo amen
m:::,d: cui eto di-cu.s t e tc'pi -s
thd~lv(. ethan:..11 cater the h. a e

.n, om) N rh C.1rK na, .:ho
s be z I- g ils acin,:nd

is 'pp ::stce a d was proseying
Sward the church door w-en

>mef -_' bays buan p-king fun
tn: be 'ie :f s5 re pa-cuiier ty in
s g. iTe wo d= spoken we -e so
Yearei^t Rat.i wi ns turi.ed around
) p'y to wnat was aid, vhen a
u:n r'fn nrnaed ' -y b:-g.n a':usi' g
mrs. Tae tmw me. cr". c togetner atd
1' varn No:t Carrliaian wasabout

1'a the best of tree fight whets Wnit
llrd at.other of tre on-loukers,
e - a-s p'stcl and fred at Riwl;ns.
e bA:l n-d the man's race on the

'ftcheek a" d renting o the b~c cf
is neck, k:1 d h-m instantly atnd he
ed in the clutches cf his adversary.
By this tine everybody w:thin hear

,was aroused and the Cespest in.
gnt'oa pr:va 'el that the ycuig
en sh ul have trcipitmt d a trege
y in such a pla:e. Dillard had q net
slippei away wit*a reveral of his
mpnanoos. E quire Gailoway, one

' t- leading c;:iz n=, and anumb:r
fresp)nsible m -n got togette- and
ecided that the foul tragedy should
e av±ned. Mounting the horses they
at out in pu -suit and soon overtook
ae flying homicide. H - was c alled
poa to surrende-, but oaid no atten
on to the c ammand. Finally, when
e saw that the men were in earnest,
e backed himself against a tree and
unr:unced that he would die game,
een the firing began, when a bulle
r-m the posse struck him with fata.
ifec: and he fell to the ground with
is fir g:r on the trigger of his pistol,
.ying in the very act of giving re
poise to his assailants.

T-1l Th'm T.)n Saw Mo.
A Greenville sjeeial to the Colum

ia State relates tee following: Th
rily ways of a Weary Waggtes art
ist faoiog out. A sharp specimet
th- tpamp genus recently perpetrat
a Foetic trick on a lady who reside.

n one of tne principal street of Green
rille The tra:na called at the lady'
iouse and asked for food. The lad'
eglied that sne would not give hia
nytbiue uul-ss he would work fox
and directed himn to the wood pile

le said h2 was too weak to wor]
*ihout aurishmeat, so out of thi
indeas cf her heart the lady gavy
im something to sustain him, an'
ben handed him the wocdsaw ao<
ert him to tackle the wo dpile WI i
he m~et about her accustomed du
es sometime later sae thoughti
ight be trll to see how ine trami

*e. gettong along, arnd she went'.
he b.ek door only to fiad that he had
ot along better than was expected
lewas cut of sight, but the saw wa
tuck in a s'iek of wood and on it wa:
note. She opened the note and thi
what she saw: "'Just teLl them tha
ou saw me; b.at youm didn't seem:
aw."

Toma' BIU hKied.
A dispatch froam Washington say
he House committee j.diciary Frids:
iid the sena'.e bill to permit th<
a'e of South Carolina to contrc
quors brought into the State in ori2
al packages. The mction to repor
tfavorably was lost on a tie vote
'e sction of the committee toda:
Sds a lorg contest that has attraetet
ational attention. Orne of the pritnc
)al obj e~ions developed is thati
rould give the States the po ver t<
)trol in'er Sta'.e commerce an<
ight lead to tbe invccation of powe
the case of othercom-oditmes. Be
re the direct vote was taken toda:

n ame dment to the bill providioi
at the States should not discrimi
ae against the li sor of any particu
r St.ate was adopted by a vote of 7 t
. Toe vote on the motion to favora
le report the bill was then lost on
ievote, as it requaires a majority t<
eport a bill favorable.

An Ethical '.aestion.
The principles cf justica require at
xact and searching investigmton intc
e circumstances atrd motives o:
very crime, in order that the fact:
ay be brought out, and no innocen:
an condemned. But does this justi
ya skril'ul lawyer, who knows his
et's guilt, in making use of everl
ick, device, delay and technicality
imisrepresenting the truth, in brow
eating opposing witnesses, in taking
dvantge of perjury on his oan s de,
order to shield the cffnder fromr
e rightecuscos quenc~s of hisactal

FARMERS SHOULD INSURE -E rery
roer aucuid see that his oa con
nts are welt insured. Nearly every
a~the daily papers contain accounti
ifres in rural districts, bares and
o>ments and outouildings, ar.d in
:me cases the whole season's croi
o:nz up in smoke withcut a cent of
L;Surance, leaving the un fortunate
:rmer pennliless. Frre and life irnsur
ce are two things that should neve:

e netglected. The cost is trilfling cnm
ared with the benedits in case of acci

HE Ne v YDrk Herald tells a stt ry
'
a pen on sharfper in Alabama who
uceeded in drawing forty four pen
,us in thh r a-as of that a any si
g-d widows of veteraus, but wbc
umbled and failed on the forty fifti
-Cow, L wsppr t.ublication wtould
are stopp~d th felb a-tsr his drst

UDux the passae of the bill for the
ce. of the e ~ ass lav the
Llher day, Mr. Mc ua ough pr3ooed
a-a nd1:ent-"hic prov:ded that
aerswho ue fre p sas must not

m~meupilee t meS:ate. Bat
tistmbdcit eors refusea

Terod r ';o broken 'n
-o -a Gre :bur mill.

.wwe lise to
e o s edi; West

- ' em-c make it at
o - e'eterprise i 1

o ese. the ills tht~n
declarel Candida e

Royal makes the food pure,
whoe7rsozc and delici>.as.

POWDER
Absoluteiy Pure

The Me_- 'ihrown Aide.

The Republicans in the House of
R 'presentatives assisted by two so-
called Damccrats, came up to the help
of the ;?iden call of Wall sircet and
voted down the Teller resolution which
passed the Senate by s.ch a large ma-
jority "eclaring that the ptblic in-
debtedess shoui.1 be paid i. either
gold or silver at the cption of the
government. The Teller resolution
has done all it was intended to do. It
has compelled the Republicans in the
House to come out in their true col-
ors, and throw aside the mask of bi-
metallism, behind which they mas-

qieraded during the last presidential
election, and declare for gold By
their vote they say silver is an inferior
money, notwithstanding during the
last campaign the boast was made that
McKinley would keep all the money
of the government on a parity. These
Republicans declares that the bonds
of the government must be paid in
gold, regardless c f the fact' that the
law under which they were issued
stipulated that they could be paid in
either gold or silver. It will be re-
membered that when Cleveland sold
bx ds, he asked Congress to authorize
the sale of gold bonds, and told con-
gress that so many million dollars
could be saved to the treasury if gold
bonds were sold. But congress right-
ly refused to authorize the sale of gold
bonds and these bonds were sold at a
silver bond price. Now, the Rephbli-
can leaders declare that these bonds
must be paid in gold. This is bare-
faced, bald-beaded robbery of thepeo-kple. As the Benton Standard says the.simple fact is the Hanna-McKinley
combine now in control of theRecut-- can party, have sold out to Wall
Street and the great trusts of the Unit-red States, and they have no regard
for the people. McKinley and Cleve-
land are exactly alike. And Cleve.land's chief shouter, Lymin Gate, is:McKinley's chief in charge of the
Streasury. The Wall Street end of
Sboth parties have combined and now
.call themselves the Republican party.1 Tne People of the United States cana see plainly where theii interests lie.

- The people who are being robbed -

tmut uiteand 'wipe this unholy
Clvea.-ein-aecmbina-

tion off the earth. They are not Re-
publican. They are not Democratic.
.They are simnly Plutocratic. The

SI Demnocracy kicked Gage and Cleve-
a land out and now they are running
McKinley. And Cleveland'sappointe- a
are holdling fat places all over the

I United States. The blocd of every
honest Republican oughbt to boil. The
Wall Street ringleaders of both par-
ties having cambined under R spubli-
can leadership there is only one thing
for the p:eople to do. and that is to get
together and vote these robbers into
everlasting perdition.

GoodorTma
Senator Tillmnan scored a telling

point on the Republican Senators last
tWednesday during his speechin oppo-
sition to the Hawaiian treaty. Most

t of the Republican Senators are in fa-
> vor of the treaty, and when Tillmaire'erred to the recent Hawaiian rev--
e lut-oa.'and to whi' he termned the effo~t
of the R'rpublican party to establish a
rgovernment in the interest of the
Swhite people in tne islands, when they

-numbered only about one out of thirty
.of the inhabitants, and in this c~nnec-
tion referred to the reorganization of
party lines in the South after the war.
"We were then," he said, "in Scuth
Carolina attempting to establish a
white man's government. The R:-
publican party interfered with us then
or attempted to do so. professing to
hold opinions above the sacred rights
of the majority to rule. I should iike
to know," he continued, "whether the
Republican party has changed its
opinion on this subject of the right of
the white man to rule, for if it has and
will extend it to the Southern States I
will vote for the treaty." The Atlanta
Journal compliments Tillman on his
speech, and says "the hypocrisy oI the
Republican advocates of Hawaiian
annexation has never before been so
neatly exposed, and we have read
with pleasure one speech of Ben Till-
man's upon which we can heartily
ecngratulate hin, and for which we
-would like to shake his hand."

A Mystery.
A human thigh was found Friday

ficating in the water at the foot of Pa-
thitstee Brocklyn. It is thoghtthtinay have some connection
with the dismembered bcdy of a man
found in New York at the foot of
Rosevelt s:reet .

NF.~XICO is a lard of mixed races,
earthquakes, epidemics. revolutirns
aL d silver dollars Thera, according
to observations of W. J Bryan during
a recent v sit, caton mills are ping
16 per cent divider ds, every nody is
working full tiame at go:d wages, and
the who'e cuntry biessoms as the
rose New Eaigland is a land of
churches and serool bcuses, pension
abundance, savings banks, high tariff
arLd the gold standard, yet last month
the wages of 125,000 e.> oi± mil work-
ers were cut 10 per cent.

SEN-ATOR Wolctt's speech on the
work of the Bi metallic c >mmissionl,
irdicates that he has litdle faith in
any urthe r attempt to secure an inter-
naional aareement, at a ratio greater~reater than 20 to 1 His only ho~pe
apreato center in India's course re-
ga'wdng silver, and as that count: y
:vill be ruled more or lesS by:Englana,
in whatever it dxts, that hope is very

SEN~AoIC John M. Thurston, of Ne-
ora:-ka, addressing a Repudican club,
declares t'hat the trusts a: rt be driven
ou of the Republican par:y or that
oga'ion will lose the nc xt con-

ees. Senatecr Thurston is the gener-
si ceunsel in Nebraka of all or C. P.
HuLntgrs Pacine rai'rcads. The
-enator' will hardly be considered a


